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Precio: $ 805,000
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For SaleActiveSingle Family3 Beds3 Full Baths2,482 Sq. Ft. 47 Photos Map & Location Street View
This is a carousel with tiles that activate property listing cards. Use the previous and next buttons
to navigate. 1/47 Large price reduction... This 3 bedroom 3 bath oorplan located in the beautiful
Oakford community has never been on the market. This custom build home is sure to empress you
with everything it provides. The home sits on a large 1 acre lot, sit back and relax as the Deer
come by most days to visit. You'll enjoy yard with plenty of room for games and fun with the whole
family. Entering the home this property was used for family fun with game room, tray ceilings, tile
ooring, sliders are just an easy access to the outside back yard. The dining room has plenty of
room for entertaining and hosting your favorite parties at home. The kitchen will not let you down
as you prepare your favorite meals for the family and friends. Plenty of room for the party or just
entertaining the friends. The master suite has great views and lots of room. Nice sized closets and
a great master bath with walk around shower, just ready for the new owner. Don't miss this
beautiful home, come see it today.
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Local Native Lee is the KEY
2026 Kingsdown Dr, Sarasota, FL, 34240
https://es.proxioshowcase.com/2026-kingsdown-dr

Cortesía de Lee Brewer

As a real estate professional in Sarasota, FL, I have in depth local knowledge and can provide you
with the information you need on home buying, home selling, nancing and owning real estate in
Sarasota, FL. RE/MAX ALLIANCE GROUP provides a wide range of real estate services and utilizes
the most current technology, processes and systems to assist you with all of your home buying and
home selling needs. Whether you are new to the market or an experienced investor, I have the
expertise, proven track record, and resources to help you achieve your real estate goals. About me
Background: I am a native of sunny Sarasota, Florida! I have seen the changes over the years and
have a vast array of knowledge and contacts in the area – all to help you have the best real estate
experience possible. Specialty: I specialize in creating “win-win” situations. Whether you are looking
to nd a great bargain in this buyer’s market, or you have a situation that forces you to sell, I can
help. Call my direct line at 941-724-3448 to nd out how I can create your “everyone wins”
transaction. Interests Currently Helicopter Rotorcraft rated R-22, R-44 and R-66 (Private Pilot)
Former Water Ski Champion, Tennis, Ping pong, I y remote control Planes, Helicopters, and Scale
models as well.
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Idiomas que manejo:
Inglés
Le puedo asesorar sobre:
Inmueble comercial
Casas frente al mar

Inmueble de inversión

Casas de lujo

https://twitter.com/leebrewer1
https://www.facebook.com/RealtorLeeBrewer/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/leebrewers/
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